
injustice in this count?, or that the U.S. has, 
e1w-i recently, used its great might without suffi- 
cient reflection. For even if these faults were 
admitted it would not necessarily follow that 
the moral bases for U.S. action had been com- 
pletely eroded. 

But the President spoke of the purpose of the 
United States in terms that in\’ol;e a probleni with 
a long history but one that is of immediate and 
urgent concern to a country as p o n ~ r f u l  :IS is 
ours today. President Johnson said that “Amer- 
ica’s ordy‘intercsts in the world today are those 
ive regard as inseparable from our moral duties 
to mankind.” Is this really an acceptable or ac- 
cepted definition of our national interest? Is not 
our national interest usually described in less 
grand terms? Doesn’t America have some inter- 
ests that are simpl\v hers, that have little or noth- 
ing to do \vith “moral duties to mankind”? 
0 

Yet i f  this statement of President Jolinson’s 
iiiiites criticisni, i t  is squarely in the niessianic 
tradition in which much of America’s involve- 

ment with other nations has been formulated. 
And if it is exaggerated, it is exaggerated in the 
proper direction. For, barring catastrophe, Amer- 
icans will be called on increasingly to use their 
immense wealth and power to aid the family of 
mankind, beginning quite naturally with those 
needy members of the family who are closest to 
home. The claims are undeniable; the problem is 
how best to respond. 

But here we have come full circle to the bases 
of the student protest. The students accept the 
nioral duties of which the President spoke. What 
they cannot wholly accept are the terms of cal- 
culation which the Administration has used in 
its response to the problem. The chidings they 
have received, the calls to wisdom and sober 
moderation, were clearly well-intentioned and 
can be defended. They remain, however, quite 
beside the main point. For the real achievement 
of the protests is that they call our nation to re- 
esamine its national interests, to measure its 
deeds against its claims. And this is neither a 
trivial nor an umvorthv achievement. 

J. F. 

in the magazines 

‘The loose coalition of labor, liberal, Negro, church, 
and minorit). groups which usually supports welfare 
nieasures” in ,jniericJ “has no consensus within it- 
self regarding foreign policy,” writes Irving Howe 
in a reiiew appearing in The New York Review of 
Dooks for June 17. “Escept for a tiny radical fringe, 
the Negro movement has little to say about Vietnam 
and the Dominican Republic, and its constituency 
proliably cares even less.” But this same passivity 
and I d  of consensus in matters of foreign policy 
11;ive niade it  “possible for articulate minority groups 
to escrt-whether for good or bad-an influence dis- 
proportionnte to their numeriml strength.” And as 
;I result, “the protests of intellectuals and academics” 
o i m  American actions in Vietnam and the Domini- 
can Republic “seem now to matter.” 

i \ l t l ~ ~ ~ g l i  “this should give us modest confidence,” 
Howe asserts, i t  “should also serve as a warning not 
to edinust \vliatever political credit we have. There 
is ;i destnictive and at times nihilistic fringe in the 
essentially healthy campus protests; i t  takes the form, 
:it times, of a vulgirized sort of hInrdsni :vhich as- 
scrts the e\.ils mid failures of American foreign 

policy to be inevitable. (But if you believe that, 
then what is the point of demanding that the U.S. 
withdraw from Vietnam? And if you believe that, 
how do you explain the presence not only of hawks 
but of doves? Unless of course you mean your pro- 
test simply as a maneuver to ‘expose,’ etc., etc. . . .) 
And disturbingly,” the author finds, “the campus 
protests have sometimes spilled over from entirely 
legitimate attacks upon U.S. policy in Vietnam to 
either an ingenuous or disingenuous support of the 
Viet Cong.” 

“It is a difficult position: to fight against the moral 
and political insanity of the hawks while dissociat- 
ing ourselves unambiguously from the authoritarian 
‘left.’ If ever there \vas a need in this country for a 
strong articulation of a true liberalism, it is now. 
I propose that we try.” 
a 

The difficulties of judging the realities of the Viet- 
nam war are illustrated in a recent editorial in The 
h’ational Catholic Reporter which comments upon 
the published remarks of h v o  men witli differins 



points of vien. about the nature of the hostilities and 
the American presence in the area. One of these 
men, Father Patrick O’Connor, an “experienced rc- 
porter” who has just returned from six !rears in the 
Fiir East, a r p e s  to\vard tlic conclusion, The RC- 
porter says. “t1i;it i t  is possiblc iind \vortlnvhilc. or 
c’vcn morally obligatory, for the L’nited States to 
coritiiiiw its military involvenicnt in \.‘ietnani.” Fatlirr 
O’Coniior’s comments appear in tlic same issue of the 
paper (June 9 ) .  Tlic otlier comincntntor is “British 
scholar” J. XI. Cnnicwm u.ho concludes, on the basis 
of his iintlvrstnnding of the situation, that tlic ‘Yict- 
miin n x  cannot be said to comply \\.it11 ‘tlie stringent 
conditions laid clo\~w by Catholic moral theologians 
for ii just \v;iT‘ ” ( C o t t i t / i o i ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~ l ,  June 4 ). The editor- 
i i i l  finds botli men p i l t v ,  in vuiyins degrccs, 01 
‘*p;irtiaI ancI prejudiced i&ioii..’ 

Of Father O’Connor’s statinieiits Tlir Bcporfrr 
notcs, for cwniple, that “his desired conclusion”- 
1ion.evc-r laudable it niny be in itsclf-“renchcs bilck 
into his argument nntl influcnces his sclection a r i d  
\\vigliting of facts.” The ne\vsp:ipcr cites ‘his blnnd 
dismissal of the undisputed use of torhire bv YiiTt- 
n;inicw troops, our allies.” ant1 contends tl int  “almost 
c \ ~ n ’ t h i n g  Father O’Connor sn)vs about this is ve? 
I:irgely irrelcvant. hlost \‘ietnn”ese are non-Chris- 
tiilns, hc reninrks, as tliougli the Christian \\‘est hncl 
not s p w n e d  the Gestapo. The 1:ict Cong use tor- 
ture, too, he points out, adding tlint f o r e i p  pliotog- 
raplicrs aren’t around to nieniorinlize the fact. This 
is lvliat the Frcricli said in -4lgerin ;IS tlwy perpe- 
trated horrors tlint ninv n r i w  be f o y t t c n .  Finnll!., 
tIic Americans don’t lice the use of torture and nxn t  
it stopped. But wliat 1iai.e we done about it? Ever!,- 
botl!. in the tvorld knows tliat \‘iet Cong prisoners 
;ire interrogntcd a t  the point of i1 bayonet, or have 
their heads held under \rater, or are kicked nnd 
ninuled in questioning; to our knowledge nobody has 
Iieard ;I vigorous, IiigIi-Ie\veI :!mencan protest: \\’e 
are, after all, helping one sidc in this conflict; b!. 
\i.Iint criteria do  \\*e tell the good guys from the bnd 
grij.s? E\vn granting that the \:iet Cong are tlir 
aggressors, that they are Communist instruments, 
that they are ruthless i n  their terrorism, there is 
nothing to be said for counter terror or for torture, 
and F:itlier O’Connor, d i e t h e r  as reporter or as 
Christian, has no business minimizing or ex-plnining 
it i i ~ i ~ i y . ~  

0 

Tlic Soviet attitude to\vard nuclear deterrence--as 
reflected in Russian literature on the subject to 1963 
-is esplored b i ~  Frederick H. Gareau in the \\‘inter 
nunibcr of 0rbi.s. quarterly journal of the Foreign 
Policy Research Institute of the Uni\.ersih of Pcnn- 
sylvanin. Noting the So\iets’ rejection of the doc- 
trine of bilateral nuclear deterrence and their con- 
tention that only the \i’est requires restraint from 
launching a nuclear strike, hc \\,rites: “The Soviet 

boilst of a superior power position provides the basis 
for dctrrring the !!‘est. They maintain that ;t \vorId 
~ \ * i i r  ii.ould rcsult i n  ii victoy for comniunisni. Thus 
tlic!. cleny the nssuniptioiis of niost Wcstcrn pnrtisans 
of deterrence that neither coiltestant cm \vin and 
tli;it t l i e  str:ltcgic cnpabilities of botli sides I I : I \ ~ ~  
rcnclicd Lint1 csccedcxl the criticd point wlicre the!’ 
ilre, to all intents ;ind purposes, ecliifilizcd. TIE SO- 
\.ic>t deterrent posture is not based inainly on lveap- 
oils O F  ninss tlcbstniction. I t  is ;I balancctl t lvtcrrent  
nvliicli inclricles such clcments a s  coiivcwtionnl Inili- 
LII? forces, :I superior sociiilist cconom~. i111t1 the 
:illcginnce of the ‘pcoplc.’ ” Garekiu adds tl iat  “at 
tinirs they go so fnr in this direction ns to prompt 
rennniinS tlicir doctrine ‘totill deterrence’ riitI\c>r tliaii 
‘nuclc:ir tlcterrcncc.’ ” 
0 

Tlic Cntholic \\,‘orlcl cclelxited 100 yrars of pub- 
liciltioll \\*itli il spccial April issue wliicli contained 
articles, b!r I;i>*nicw and clergy, about the past ancl 
future of Aiiiericiin Catliolicism. Among tlic promi- 
nent contributors was n European-Father Bernard 
Haring, C.SS.R., a morn1 tlicologian wlio scrvcs as 
&in ofFiciii1 \‘iiticiln Coiincil espeit-assigned t l i r  task 
of coninicntinS on “The Catholic Church i n  Xlod- 
cri i A i n  cr i c:i .” 

Father Hnring notes tlie indebtedness of American 
Cntholics to Pope John S S I I I  and to the first Cath- 
olic A1ncric;in President: In the “epoch of these t\vo 
johns” i t  hns  become “cnsier for Anieric;in Catlioli- 
iisni bot11 i n  its o\vn inner consciousiicss and iii the 
C!TS of non-Catholics to reconcile n Iic;iltliy pritlc 
in membership in the ~ ~ o r l d w i d c  Catholic Cliurcli 
\vitIi citizenship i n  tlie spiritual and social world 
that is Americu.” He notes too the “inunense rcspon- 
sibility” of thc prosperous and influcntitil Anicrican 
nation to. grapple with tlie ch:illengcs of tlie prescnt 
time, and lie espects that “the contribution of the 
religious elite, in particular that of North Anicrican 
C;itliolicisni, n i l 1  bc of great iniportancc” in solving 
these problenx. 

i n  otlier n i ~ g ’ i  , zines: 

“A Sjmiposiuin on hforalit).,” The .4nicricnr1 S d d -  
i7r, Siimnicr 19G5. Participants in this vcrbal dialogic, 
\\,liicli nddrcssc.~ tlic question “ ~ l i a t  sort of niorality 
is vinblc ancl. tcnnble i n  our times, taking into ac- 
count what \ve now knoLv concerning the Iiaturc of 
man?” are: Daniel Bell, Rent! Dubos, Edmund 
Fuller, Dn\itl Cnrnett, Philip P. Hnllie, Ii’orth Tiittle 
Hedden, Henrj. A. Murray, and editor Hirnni Havdn. 

“Tlic LTnitctl Nations’ Future: A Christian Con- 
cern,” bv A. Glenn hlowcr, Jr., TIN Christian Ccn- 
fury, June 23, 1965. 
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